
Jutno-oft-Jo- o district, Ernest has filledand spent Smutty with his family
the place of llromau ou tlio ahtirllitio1 Attorney and Mrs. W. II. Parkor

l I .. .X Adl.iu...l ..mlt.lP.ll.tf In llllt mPERSONAL.PURELY .1 HUH, .VJ nl)lluu
II Thiiuksgivliig dinner with frlouds,

for several yours in a moat .uttsfuolory
manner and during the meantime tins
learned all about the intricacies of un
englno which Just naturally Ills him forJohn Uloliiirdson lias returned from "WWIIIS"""

Yreko, Calif., whore ho has Duon work-in.-:

Ht his trailu, that of plastering.
JUBttco Wilcox,' ot Talent, wan horo

Tuesday.
Judjro W. S. Crowoll was Id tho city

0

a
0

a:

J. F. 1 In tea Is again a resident of

rrlaht llreaks Them tip.
('rnyflnties, crabs and lolistera urn

pi'cullnrly sensitive to loud noises, and
It Ih a fuel that a loud and sudden clap
ot tliuniler will cause I hem to ampu-
tate ur drop their large clitwe uiiiI

"plucci's." The Impulse which selcs
them when suddenly alarmed ts to
throw ulf their heavy claws, so that
they nuiy the quicker scurry olT to a
place ot safety, friths or lobsters can
in ten duya or a fortnight grow new
claws, us large us the old ouch. For
several weeks. However, the patient
who is growing on a new set uf fight

ins uuw situation.

la Probate Court.

Estate ot William 1hihii Sliuiuhler:
Medford. havlnir tlnlsht'd his work In Pucks!Josonhino Couitty and returned homo.

yesterday.
J. L. Hoynolds, ot Asbestos, called

"Wednesday.
Txe Blnck, of Rogue river, was In the

petition to sell real estate at privateOliver Sly and O. C. Bakor, of Kono,
loaded tholr wagons with supplies

No wet feel., therefore no cnld, no zy.bought of Modford merchants .Monday
sine,

In mutter ot tlio guardianship of O H

Myers order to show uauno whv real
property should not be sold: oftatioti

co.tnlis, mi grip, mi I'hiiutimUsui, II VsVMrs. John Clonimtls and ditucbtor.
city Monday.

J. W. Dowoll was In town yostorduy
irom Bcaglo. you wear iltiuliliigliiiiu .v litemMiss Anna, of Central 1'olnt, bought issued; January 4, 18118, set as day lorheaps of goods of our merchants SaturJ, M. Whipple, ot Woodvlllc, was ing weapons does not appear aimingday. the uruied members of his family, lie- OfMr. and Mrs. R. V. Beall, ol Central
Core friaay.

Isaac Wriebt is over from Ft. Jonos,
Calif., aeaiu.

Nova Scotia Seal :
Cork Sole Shoes

Oiiitraiiteud absolutely waterproof.

Point product, visited with their cause, hiH claws being Hitfl, he could
not "take his own part," uud would

daughter, Mrs. Chas. Strang, yester
day. itFrank Davis, of Asbestos, was down

again Saturday.
Miss Kate Lemberger went to Grant

be eateu by his cauulbul brethren,

miscellaneousTtems,
Kany, oouifortablu shot's, alio lots

j-- ..i i iG. W. Stoops, ot Eden uroolnot,
drove down Medford way Wednesday

ui near hi bill-ill-

Kvory genuine pair un.tril
BUCKINUHAM A HBCHT

and did a bit of trading while in the Itis Illegal lo practice hypnotism In
city. ilelgiuiu, .

Au Inventor In Madrid linn succeedMiss Lvdla Owens returned Tuesday

Pans last Friday.
F. E. Blrge, the mining expert, Is in

Chicago on business.
Geo. C. Cottrall has returned to Iron

Mountain, Shasta County.
Misa Ruth Tressler has returned

rd in making a superior quality of soapmorning from Harrisburg where she
has been visiting hor sister for several j! J. G. Van Dyke...out of grasshoppers.montns. To obtain admission aa a uiewbrrfiom her visit to Ashland. Mrs. Clarence Hello??, who has been of the "Ulanta' club" In Berlin a mau
visiting Mrs. A. A. Kellogg (or several must be at leant six fret In height.

Tbos. Pankey, of Sams Valley, took
' In the eights here Monday .

Mrs. J. T. C. Nash visited with
weecs, nas returned to ner nome in
Portland. All of the blood In the human body

in driven through the heart in about UI

sale ot real property.
In matter of tlio KUunltunslilp ot the

minor heirs ol K II l'orry; fourth
ol guardian u( minors, lien I

tiled.
Estate ot Roland Pryce; tlnal remtrt

filed.
Estate ot Gin Lin; inventory and ap-

praisement filed and approved; personal
and real property appraised at ti02.27

There ts more cstarrn la this aoollon or the
country than all other dtsee.es put losflaer,
and until Uio last low year ih suppoood to be
InouraDle. For a great many yearn doctors
ftrooounoed It a local disease, and prvsorlbed

and by constantly fnlllut to
cure with- - local treatment, pronounced It incur
nble. Bclence nan proven oatarrh to be a con-
stitutional dUewie, and therefore require! con-
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney Co., Toledo,
Ohio, la the only constitutional cure on the
market. It la takes Internally la donee from
10 dropa to a teaepoonful. It acta directly on
the blood nnd mucous aurfaoee of tbe nyBtcni.
They offer one buudred dollars for any oae It
falta to cure. Scad for olrcularo nnd testi-
monials. Address,

K. J. Chrniv Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Dnunrlsta, T&c
Mail's Family Pills are the best.

GOOD WORDSrOR WA5HINQTON

lanpraveasemt 1st Moral Tom ml ih
Hatlont'n Capital.

Gen. H. V. Boy nton, the veteran Wash-

ington correspondent, haa been (or
more than 30 years collecting news and
writing letters. Few men know so
thoroughly aa he the Inside history of
the capitol. the white bouse, and the

Ashland friends yesterday. Thos. G. Roames, the Jacksonville
beats in lrss than half a minute.banker, made Portland a living visitMiss Jessie Wait came home

to spend Thanksgiving. last week, returning Monday morning Bakersfleld, Cal., wants to extend itsoi this week. boundaries so as lo make tho city Just Porrt forgetR. E. and J. E. O'Brien, G. W.
E. DeRoboan, of Jacksonville, was at

Salem last week on business.
A. S. Hammond was at Portland this

two miles square, and will vole on theTV Mat-a- s. A TkivuiVmniitnn
proposition about January 1st.and H. F. McLaughlin brought in a lot

of cattle for Dolbort Terrill Irom Apple--week on professional business.
Cal Owens, the Big Sticky farmer,

was over Tuesday on basiness.
To look Into .Die Fair Store. You will sen tho fluent line ofgate Wednesday.

Thomas W. Wright, a pioneer of the
Pacific coast, died at Santa Crui, a few
days ago. Deceased was a veteran ofPolk Mathews, the Easle Point stock

W. T. Houston, of Beagle, visited man, Drougnt in a tot oi tat peeves lor the Mexican war, and fired the firstour town Tuesday on business. the Southern Oregon Pork Packing American gun at the battle of liueiia lollday (GoodsDr. H. L. Hatch, of Wagner creek,
was a guest in the city Monday.

Vista.Company Monday.
Miss Emma Johnson left Tuesday

An ciaiiiimition of the books of
Charles Dobel, who com milled suicide

morning for Ft. Jones, Calif., where
she was married to John Barker of
that plaoo yesterday.

Ever displayed In Medtord at bedrock prices.,.
G. K. Walker, the Sams Valley

merchant, did the city Monday.
W. F. Wilkinson, of Big Butte, had

business in Medtord Wednesday.
F. P. King came up from his mines

at Walhi Walla, Wash., reveals a
shortage of in the Inmleuf WashHarrv Carlton, who is attending! the

departments. Being asked what he ington lotlite. No. II), Independentcommercial department of the Ashland
normal, spent Thanksgiving at his
home east of Medford.

considered the most important deduein Josephine (Jounty weanesaay.
tion from bis experlenee at Washington Christmas GoodsJUlfS Itoeea r tetaer, 01 venirsi ruiuv. T. W. Burnett, ot Talent, wss in he answered:

"The marvelous improvement in the
visited Medford IriendB Sunday.

Mr. W. K. Price and son, of Tolo,
were guests in the city Tuesday.

Medford Monday upon business. He
has a fruit (arm, near Phoenix whioh
he wiehes to dispose of.

moral atmosphere, and the general tone Just ns regular an tho month of December rolls nruurnl
just so regular do we All our shelving and counters withand honesty of the government. WeMrs. C. Mlngus, of Ashland, is visit W. F. Sonrer. a Dromlnent sheep the people of the United States, have

the most honest government In theman. of Ashland precinct, was in Med-
ford Wednesday, having been to the

ing Mrs. r . Al. Mlngus Wis ween.
Frank Galloway, the Beagle farmer,

brought in a load of hogs Tuesday. Holiday Goods...world. It Is and haa been for manycounty seat on business.
years more bonest Uian ever before,H. E. Ankeoy drove over from the Miss Ensley. of Portland, who has and is to-d- more honestly anil effisterling mines Saturday on ousiness.

Our stock comprises Cnndien, Nuts, Cigars. Smokerit'
Kclfl and Toys for tba little ones and t'hritinn Treed
to hang them on....

ciently administered than any private
been assisting Mrs. L. J. Sears is her
mlillnery establishment for several
weeks, has returned home.

A. H. Boothby, of Prospect, was
business that I have ever examined.down after a load of supplies Friday mean that there is less waste and lessMr. and Mrs. A. Betz, of Rogue river.

Order of Odd Fellows, of which Dulw-- l

was a trustee.

The steamer Truckee ou her voyage
from Ban Francisco to Tillaiuook bny,
Or., Hprung e leak during a heavy sea,
and the captain wus compelled to rrn
for shore. The vessel struck ou a bar
near the t'miiqiia life nuvliig station,
and is a total wreek, although the
machinery may be saved. The crew
and passengers were rescued and tuken
to Mnrehtk'ld.

Two armed desperadoes attempted
to rob the Uruud hotel Iu South tuu
Francisco, but the proprietor and two
boarders were nwiikuned by the noise,
and attempled to capture the men. As
a result tho hoarders were both shut,
one, CA. Andrews, fatally. A man was
arrested shortly after the shooting who
is supposed to be one of the robhem.

A wholesale sentencing occurred In
ths United States court at Carson,
Mev., Friday, when 13 Chinese were
sent to jail for 13 mouths and lo pay a
line ol 600 each for selling liquor to

defalcation. Parker & Higgins, mkbford, orkcowere in Medford Tuesday, and went
Look at tbe great postal service, for

Robinson Wright, of Big Butte, was
a ousiness visitor in Medford Saturday.

Miss Katie Fries, of Central Point,
was up Tuesday doing a lot of trading.

J. B. McGee, the mining man, ar

over to Jacksonville to visit with their
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Jackson. Instance. Where in the world will you

find any private agency which does soI. A. Mounce, of the firm of Mounce
much and does it so well, and at so littlerived Irom the south Tuesday evening. & Owlngs, went nome witn u. vy.

Pence, the Elk creek hunter, last Sat cost ? And change of parties makes no
urday to try his luck at bunting. difference. Thorough honesty Is theBert Childers was in from Klamath

County thin week and returned Tues
Ladies' Up-to-Da- te

Dress BootsMrs. G. W. Colvlg, who has been rule.
visitioe- her sister. Mrs. A. E. Woods, "The atmosphere of the white houseday.

Mrs. G. E. Hollenbeck. of Beaele, for several days, returned to her home Is pure beyond that of any royal restwas in Medford Saturday upon busi in urauts fass Tuesday evening. dence, and this Is the most moral and
Miss Theresa Bryant, County Clerk

And Goodyear welts also a shipment of those
famous calfskin low and spring hoel button
and lace boow just the thing for wet woathrr.
Cllll soon and bo fitted while the ntnnk is

peaceable city in the United States, if
Jackson's efficient assistant, went to

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tryer visited

with Jesse W. Adams, of Talent, re-

cently.
J. B. Dungan, the Sams Valley far

not in the world. It makes me laugh
when those good people come from NewAshland on Wednesday morning's

train to spend Thanksgiving at borne. plete. Full stock of Rubbers. Hick shoes doctored....Indian. J wo white men weie sen-
tenced to six months' ImprisonmentYork and Cincinnati and away out west

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Olwell left Hon
and another to three months besidesmer, was a guest in this great city Tayler, The Foot Fitter Ito help reform Washington.

" PERSECUTED IN AMERICA.
day (or Southern California,' where
they expect to remain during theMonday. . fines of $100 each, for the same offense.
winter. The trip is taken in hopes of ...i . i t iThs body of Stephen Cualilng, a surMr. and Mrs. John A. Miller, of

Brownsboro, registered at Hotel Nash Jobnt We-nle- SetnTereel tor Refaasasrimproving their health. vivor of the famous Confederals shipConannanilom let m Wonwn,S. Randies, of Lake Creek, was down Alabama; was found lying stiff InMonday.
.To.. Wilann. thfc E&ple Point drup Rev. W. J. Scott, D. D., writes ofthis way during the week, and in com-

pany with Mrs. Randies visited their "When John Wesley Preached in Georcist, tarried in town several hours field near liakerstield, Cal. dishing
had started for home under the in-

cidence of liquor and is supposed todaughter, Mrs. Frank True, on Griffin

I have dooliled not po to Yrcka,

and I have work enough hero for

yesterday. MACKEY,
THE

creek, for several days.Miss Mamie Isaacs Is visiting with
Miss Alice Mathews, of Foots creek, have fallen i down and perished fromDr. A. T. McMurtrey' returned Sun

exposure..

gia," in Ladies' Home Journal, and
from the famous preacher's journal
tells the . story of, his persecution in
Georgia, which ultimately resulted in
his quitting America and returning to
England in 1737. "Daring the after-
noon before Wesley's departure he was

day irom Aioany wnere ne nas oeen
fur the oast three weeks engaged in

this week.
G. Elksnat. the clever county sur

erecting one of bis quartz mills forveyor, was over from Jacksonville

rny assistant and myself to do, so

I wl remahn here In Modord ...

Pino picture frame and one largo

Tacoma, Wash,, parties.

i Ths Knreka (Cal.) grand jury has
Indicted J. K. Murry, cashier of the
defnnct Randall banking company, for
einbosslemenL He has been placed
under arrest. An indictment was also

PHOTOGRAPHER ...
All kinds of enlarging dotic on short notice
picture fur .. .

Wednesday.
S. H. Dunlao. of Talent, was in Med Thos. Farris and family, of Lewiston, approached by the recorder of Savan

nah, who informed him that he mustford Saturday shaking hands with his Idaho, are expected here soon to spend
the winter. Mr. Farris is an old (riend found against President A. W. Handnot leave the province until he had

all and he has also been placed undergiven bond in SO sterling, and in adof Merchants F. P. 8mith and J. G.
Taylor and a relative of John R. Hardin. TINTED PHOTOCRAPH8 ...

Carbln and Arlsto work. All work strictly first-clas- s and

many friends.
W. Ashpole and J. M. Rader, of

Eagle Point, were taking in the sights
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peck, of Lake
Ed. Whitwortb, an Applegate miner,

dition furnished bail to answer Mr.
Williamson's charge. Wesley respond

arrest.
The later' st car wheel works west of

ed: 'I have given him every oppor Denver is now in course of construction
left last Friday for a winter's visit with
relatives at Des Moines, Iowa. He was
ticketed over the Northern Pacific by
York & Wortman, the company's local

Creek precinct, were doing business in tunity to moke good his accusation, but IIIIWIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiHHIUmitiWHHMIIUIUIIIIHIIIIIIIimi'jll
he refused to do so; and now, sir,' he

ut Tacoma, Wash. J lie trrllin l.nr
company of ('liii-iin- is the huthler.
The company intern! to snply the

town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford. of Talent. continued, with emphasis and firmness,agents.

visited witb Mr. ana Mrs. u. w.
, Lewis & Slaver Go.Hell'I must insist that, as an official, youMiss Fannie Sinclair, a former pu triulc of hc I'aiifie coast, ( hum and

have treated me and the trustees of thepil in our public schools, passed throughWolters Friday.
Miss Bernice Cameron came ud from Japan.

colony very ill. I shall neither giveon the train Wednesday fromSilverton
to San Francisco. Miss Prue Angle,Grants Pass yosterday to visit friends bond nor bail. You know yonr busi
one of her old schoolmates, met ber atat Jucksonville.

Miss Maysie Foster finished a three
ness and I know mine.'

" The same afternoon.', he adds, 'Ithe depot. Capt. Jas. A. Duffey,
OF TOLEDO, OHIO.

Ths Qrest Railway Detective Tells What Dr.
William Cameron, of Unlontown, shook the dust off my feet and left Samonths' term of school today in North

Phoenix district.
G. F. Billines, the Ashland real es

brought over another load of beans vannah, after preaching there one year
Friday to tne enterprising grocery nrm Mllsn' Remedies Have Dsns

for Himself and Wife.
and nine months, not es I ought, but as
I was able.'tate and insurance man, was in Med- - of Lumsden & Warner. He will soon

have finished his contract of delivering
to them 10,000 pounds.

The show made by his enemies of s
AND

MACHINERYMrs. E. Worman and two little girls purpose to intercept him was a shal-
low pretext, and Is now so regarded."left on Mooday evening's train for

Wesley s persecution was the outTopeka, Kan., for a visit of some length

lord Wednesday.
Miss Mollie Ober, Mr. Mackey's able

assistant, went to Ashland Wednesday
to visit her folks.

Mrs. J. E. Harvey returned to her
home at Gold Hill Friday last from her
visit to California.

Scott Pool, of Eagle Point, was over
Wednesday and took home with him a

witb Mrs. worman '8 orotner. York
Wortman ticketed tbem over the

come of his refusal to admit a woman
of his congregation to holy communion
without evidence of her repentance and
contrition.

Northern Pacific route.
Cant. Milo Caton arrived Tuesdav

PROVERBS AGAINST WOMfcN.
We now have on hand a largo Btock of Wagons, ISStf
Hacks and buggies. Call and see our now Case WEj&

evening Irom Dunsmulr, cam., in com-

pany with Mrs. E. A. Groom and
daughter, of that place. On Sunday
next Mr. Caton and Mrs. Groom will
be married in Jacksonville by Hon. H. iiTr)Sej. iutR

pK. Hanna, circuit judge.

big lot of Bupplies.
G. S. Hosmer, M. D. Bowles, and

Win. Farlow, of Lake Creek, spent -

day here last week.
Dr. E. B. Pickcl went to WoodviUe

on Wednesday evening's overland on
professional business.

Mr. and MrB. Wm. Wilejr, of Ashland,
came down Saturdav evening for a visit
witn Medford friends.

Chas. E. Terrill and Lemon Charley

Black Land gangs.
Wo have a full

i stock of machinery
of all kinds...

Root. M. Kincald, of Central Point
precinct, who has be?n suffering with
a severe attack of tbe rheumatism, is
steadily improving under the skillful
treatment of Dr. I'lckel and was able to
drive to Medford Tuesday. s 9 W

Ben Curtis, wbo left Medford a few Ibrought in thirty-fiv- e head of hogs
Monday for J. W. Wiley.

L. M. Robinson and S. I. Gerkidg, of
, ,.11 - .1 1,1. I D ETECTIVE work requires constant

vigilance, steady nerves, a clear
h,Afl Anlf Aj.t.!vA hpnln "A vrm nt.n "

weekB ago tor Southern California,
thinking the ehangt would benefit bis
health, was taken very ill on arriving D.'T. TvAWTON. MannRor Mod ford Rrnnoh. I uuf

Liu's
I

writes Capt. Duffoy, of all Orchard St., Toluat Los Angeles, and has since gone to illlllllllilllllltltlllllllMllllllllllinilllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllinisWsni
his old home In Nebraska. flnrmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnrihnftniiaado, Ohio, "I overworked myself, was In

such a condition sloop was ImposHlblo, I was IMiUeiUUHUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUljTtA. C. Nicholson and Miss Georgia

The feminine Hex Aroonrn Satire Dnr-In- s
All Aes.

A proverb 5s defined by Hie learned
Dr. Hay as "an instructive sentence or
comment nnd pMhy saying in which
more Is generally designed than ex-

pressed, famous for lt peculiarity and
elegance, and therefore adopted by Hie
learned as well as Ike vulgur, by which
'tis ditingiiishefl authority," says the
Philadelphia Press. A large majority
of proverbs arc of a Hatiricu! character
and are leveled against women. We
find, curiously enough, thai the sever-
est reflections upon the feminine sex
emanate from those nations which have
the reputation of being particularly gal-
lant, notably the Spanish, Portuguese
and Italian, Willows are invariably
made, the but of ridicule, wives are dis-
missed with scant courtesy and maid-
ens ore treated by provcrti makers ns
though they were worthy of constant
suspicion only. .

"A spaniel, a woman and a walnut tree-T- he
morn they're beaten the better still
they'll be."

"n that mnrrles a widow and three
children marries tour thieves. -

"lie that loseth his wife and a
farthing hath a great loss of his

. , '
"A dead wife is the best goods in a

Spencer were the only parties from
Medford that took in the Rebekah
doings at Ashland Tuesday evening.
seven were initiated during tne even-

ing and seven more balloted on.

so norvous I could not
lie In bed; my arms
and limbs twitched
and my system seemed
completely exhaustod,
I began using Dr.
Miles' Nurvlno and the
fourth bottle restored
me to health, Mrs,'

ILMr. and Mrs. H. Sylvester spent Mon unMtOfsMfc ,

Health

juerrui, luaueu uu witu gruuerien ui.
Davis & Giikey's Monday.

Geo. H. Brlggs, a brother ot Mrs. C.
J. Howard, came up from Kerbyyille
Monday to pay her a visit."

Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Jonas, of Eagle
Point, weje making several purchases
of our merchants Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Anderson has returned
from her visit to .Spokane, whither she
went some three weeks since.

Mrs. Geo. W. Little and daughter,
Miss Cora, were up from Central Point
Tuesday doing some shopping.

Mr', and Mrs.' Joe Riley, of Eagle
Point precinct, were oyer Monday do-

ing trading with our merchants.
' N. Cooke, of Willow springs, brought
up some fine bofrssflPuesday- which he
disposed of to the 8, p. F; P, Co. .

W.r H.Patriok,-W.soluVlarme- r of
Willow sp.Sbg precinct, .was in the

. ml ninaUl Vr iLrlnMria.e.-h.rjiiatnAa- a. i

QONTRACTOR ano gUttDER.I'afrey had suffered for eighteen years with
heart disease, had tried every remedy with
out avail until she took Dr. Miles' New
Heart Oure two years ago. For the past

JOBBING OF ALLyear she has boon f roo from the trouble." KINDS.Ur, Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug

day night in Medford. Mr. Sylvester
is a mining man and has been spending
several days in the valley looking over
some mining propositions. They left
Tuesday morning (or San Francisco.

W, B. Klnoaid, of Central Point,
and daughter, Miss Lizzie, and grand-
daughter, Miss Lollle Klnoaid, were in
Medford Tuesday upon business and
Tub Mail was enriched three big
silver dollars by their coming would
that all our subscribers ware of the
same turn of mind.. .

Ernest Langley left Monday evening
(or Josephine County where be hat a
position at the Hassterile mine In

furnished' orgists uoiier a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart

All work guaranteed first-clas- Plans and estimates
M kind of work eithor brick or wood.

and Nerves sent free to all applicants,
Da MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,

man's house." '

Bilks of LTJMnKB of all kinds filled en abort notlee, Bank, Doors sad Mill wn as ai
, WFun1Hhe 8. P, Bridge car- -

"Wedding and wintering lame both
man ud beast.",
. '"ft is good i6 marry fsifeor'neferi"'';'

tor Fifty Cents.
GoarDtMKl tnixuioo habit oars, mskos wssk

aiads-a- ay uof m us saape of wsm worn, eso fee aad en aWt aoqee,

Medford, - - - - OrtBoat;e:iwj waavvwa irota vne ouaiyous wntTo, t)veit furs sod, 11. AUdrUsThMa


